
Machinery Auction
THURSDAY, APRIL 5, 2012 - 10:00 a.m.

Located at Summitcrest Farm, Fremont, IA
Address: 28971 Yates Ave., Fremont, IA 52561

Directions:  1 1/4 miles east of Fremont, IA on 305th St., then 1 1/2 miles north on 
Yates Ave, follow auction signs.

Tractors, Loaders, Bobcat & Dozer: JD 4255 quad range, joystick, 3 scv, 18.4-38 tires, 
serial # 2887; JD 2630 diesel utility w/rollbar; JD 4450 MFWD power shift, 2 scv, serial # 
P012722; JD 2020 gas w/JD 47 hyd loader; JD 7410 MFD power quad w/cab, heat & air, 
2 scv, 6,770 hrs, serial # R072391; JD 4020 diesel side console syncro w/roll guard, 2 scv, 
serial # T213R265031R; Bobcat 743 B, diesel, 60” smooth bucket; D4 Cat, hyd blade, elec 
start, diesel.  JD 9 ft front mount blade w/4450 brackets; JD725 manure loader w/grapple 
fork; JD 740 loader w/grapple fork; (3) sets of rear tractor weights for JD 4020; (7) front 
weights for JD tractors; (8) JD suitcase weights; sev sets of tractor chains; (2) sets of 18.4-
34 clamp on duals; (1) set of 18.4-38 JD axle mount duals.
Field Equipment: JD 8 ft brush disk; JD 1450 4-bottom plow; Krause 1070 11-shank 
disk chisel; 20 ft pasture harrow; JD 8200 12 ft drill w/grass seed & double disk openers; 
JD 300 Husker corn picker w/343 corn head; JD 7000 6R corn planter w/liquid fertilizer; 
IH 45 cultivator, 18 ft; Massey Ferguson 14 ft disk; JD RG630 6R cultivator, 3 pt; IH 
4-section harrow & cart.
Hay Equipment: Hesston 6610 self-propelled mower conditioner, gas engine, 1200 hrs, 
14-ft head; MW 8-bale GN trailer; JD 535 round baler w/net wrap - 540 PTO; Kelderman 
10-wheel V-rake w/kicker wheel; JD 224 square baler; JD 640 hay rake; Hay Buster 256 
Plus II; bale stabber for JD loader; Hay rack w/heavy JD running gear.
Misc Equipment: JD CX15 batwing mower, 15 ft, aircraft tires; Land Pride 8 ft hyd blade,  
3 pt; 100 gal fuel barrel w/12V pump; Kewanee 40 ft wide-trough elevator; Kewanee 30 ft 
wide-trough elevator; running gear w/hoist; (4) flare box wagons w/gears & hoist; JD 214 
chuck wagon box on 2-wheel trailer; JD 68 auger wagon; small Kewanee drag elevator w/ 
elec motor; (2) EZ Flow 250 bu wagons on 8T gears; Danuser 3 pt posthole digger; Shaver 
HD10 front mount post pounder; JD 709 3 pt brush cutter, 7 ft.
Cattle Equipment: JD 455 hydra push manure spreader w/top beater; Roto-Mix 354-
12B feed wagon w/scales; Gehl 170 grinder mixer w/hyd augers & scale; Myd Hand-D 
bale elevator; Powder River calf chute; Stroberg calving pen w/head gate; misc guard 
rail pcs; old Larson head gate & chute; Paul port cattle scale; older cattle chute w/self-
catching head gate & palp cage; (6) 16 ft wood feed bunks; (10) 12 ft metal feed bunks; 
(15) turned tractor tires; (25) Baush 10 ft heavy corral panels; (5) Cox portable creep 
feeders; misc bale rings; Big Husky 2T bulk bin; sev rope hanging cattle rubs; misc bulk 
bins w/augers; misc Linn alley ways; W-W chute w/scales; cattle chute w/Palco head gate; 
misc elec fencers; misc cattle clippers; misc water tanks; misc galvanized water tanks; 
(2) semen tanks.
Vehicles & Trailer: 2005 Chevy Colorado, auto, 4 Dr, shortbox, 113,000 miles; 2002 
F250, ext cab pickup, auto, 4x4, longbox, 5.4 gas motor; (2) metal 8 ft flatbeds off of 
Ford pickups; 16 ft Keifer built GN stock trailer; Honda 4x4 4-wheeler; Dodge Dakota 4x4 
pickup, rough cond; Chevy 70 straight truck, 5-2, w/16 ft box & hoist.
Shop Equipment: Lincoln 225 welder; Campbell Hausfeld air compressor; Lincoln elec 
wire welder; Omaha floor drill press; Dayton 5000 watt gas generator; Coat 2020 tire 
changer; bench grinders; chop saws; 6” vise; jack stands; hyd jacks; chainsaws; acetylene 
torch cart & tanks; skill saws & grinders; misc sockets & wrenches; hand tools; misc pitch 
forks & shovels; portable air pigs; misc drop cords; misc bolt bins; misc stepladders.
Misc: (2) sets of 20 ft metal frame bleachers; (2) sets of 14 ft metal frame bleachers; 
approx 160 round cornstalk bales; (35) large square cornstalk bales; approx 50 round 
bales of hay.

Summitcrest Farm, Owners
Lunch: Mike’s Grilling

Terms: I.D. Required.  Cash or Good Check w/I.D.  
Not responsible in case of accident or theft.  

Any announcements sale day take precedence over all previous advertising.

Sale conducted by:

Abell Auction & Real Estate, LLC
Justin Abell, Sigourney, IA

641-660-8048 or 641-622-3181
www.abellauction.com 

Sieren Auction Company
Randy Sieren, Fremont, IA

641-777-9039 or 641-933-4832
www.tsauction.net 


